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Jt‘ MAINE ACTION
A LEGISLATIVE NEWSLETTER FOR THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF MAINE 
Tssue #1_______________________February 17. 1977_____
HUMAN RESOURCES
Kathie Weibel, Human Resources Chairperson
In the human resources area, the Maine League is focusing once again on the 
property tax for education; equal rights for women and AFDC, Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children.
No bills have yet been printed in the AFDC area. However, three are likely 
to be submitted. The first would reinstate the benefits for unemployed fathers, 
the second would extend coverage to unborn children and the third would give 
AFDC recipients cost of living increases tied to the automatic increases in the 
social security system.
In the area of equal rights for women the League has already testified 
before the appropriations committee to raise the amount appropriated for the 
Human Rights Commission from the $72,000 requested by Governor Longley to $112,000* 
The number of complaints brought before the Commission has increased to approx­
imately U80 last year. Current funding levels permit the Commission to process 
About 200. The increased appropriation would enable the hiring of 2 more inves­
tigators, a secretary, and allow the Commission to meet more frequently.
The League will also testify to support funding of the Maine Commission for 
Women, and is considering supporting a law to make pregnancy a disability in the 
State of Maine. This bill, if passed, would reject the U. S. Supreme Court's 
recent decision. If any League member has strong feelings about this bill, let 
ne know. Many differing views were expressed by board members.
BACKGROUND (Becky Sarna)t In December the U. S. Supreme Court decided in General 
Electric Co. vs. Gilbert that employers * need not compensate women for maternity- related disability on the same basis ls tiriey compensate employees for other disa­
bilities. Absenses from work associated wi’iHi pregnancy, miscarriages, childbirth, 
and pregnancy complicated by diseases both related and unrelated to pregnancy 
may be excluded from coverage.
The National League Beard reacted strongly to the Supreme Court decision 
■nd promised to work for corrective legislation.
In Maine, the Human Rights Commission has about 20 such cases pending. There 
nay be significant differences between Maine and Federal Law in that the MHRC has 
-he authority to adopt rules and regulations to affect the law which the Federal 
HEOC does not. In a test case before the New fork State Lower Court the Court 
culed that pregnancies were to be treated as temporary disabilities by employers 
Ln that study, A similar positive outcome of a test case in Maine is not assured.
The MHRC and interested parties have decided to submit legislation to clarify 
vhe Maine Human Rights Act on the point. One suggested form states simply that
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nsexn includes but is not limited to pregnancy. At a meeting on January 27, the 
Commission asked for the solid support of the numerous interested groups and a 
considerable lobbying effort on their part since strong opposition can be expected 
from some quarters. The importance of the issue is pointed up by the fact that 
the Governor has proposed a temporary disability plan for state employees which 
excludes disabilities relating to pregnancy,
TAXES
JoAnne Babcock, Tax Chairperson
Sufficient signatures have been certified to put to referendum ( i f  the legis­
lature fa ils to repeal) the Uniform Property Tax, The courts are currently con­
sidering the constitutionality of the Legislature’ s ability to change the mill 
rate of the Uniform Property Tax (UPT), There is a conflict in the law, The law 
states that no more than $0% of the previous year’ s total educational expenses 
can be raised from the UPT$ however, the law has also set 12% mills as the mill 
rate. With the new state valuation this rate w ill raise $30 million more than the 
50% level. We must wait and see.
Only a few tax laws have been printed so far, so look forward to much activity 
later in the session.
STATE GOVERNMENT
L, D, 13, An Act amending the constitution Reducing the Size of the House of 
Representatives to 99 members and Establishing the Size of the Senate at 33 Members*
STATEMENT OF THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF MINE BEFORE THE STATE GOVERNMENT
COMMITTEE, FEBRUARY l6, 1977
Good afternoon. I am Dolores Vail, President of -the League of Women Voters 
of Maine. The League has about 600 members located in nearly every county in the 
=*tate in local Leagues, and as Members-at*-Large. We have been studying the state 
constitution since 1963, In 1965 we started testifying in support of various 
amendments to the Constitution,
Today I am speaking in support of reduction of the size of the House to 
approximately 99 members or three tire the size of the Senate. The median size 
of state legislatures nationally is ICO. We feel this would make it  large enough 
oo be representative but small enough to transact business more efficiently . All 
groups now represented could s t i l l  be represented in a body of this s ize ., .farmers, 
ousinessmen and women, lawyers, bankers, salesmen, saleswomen, students, teachers, 
and housewives.
An historic note w ill help to put this suggested change in the size of the 
House in perspective, Maine became a state in 1820 with a House of Representatives 
numbering 1U3* By 18^1 i t  had grown to 200. In 18L3 the size was set at l5 l.
There i t  has remained to thej present day, These 13U years without a change 
in the size of the House have seen inventions such as the radio, telephone, auto­
mobile, airplane, and television that have served to decrease distance and to make 
personal contact easier.
The smaller House would discourage extreme parochialism. A larger state
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perspective should be the concern of a ll representatives. House members now 
represent just over 6200 people while the national average for state representatives 
is 3U,000 people. The median size of legislatures in this country is 100, This 
change would mean each House member would represent just over 10,000 people. There 
are at the present time members of the House who have campaigned in and now serve 
larger districts, and more people. Those are the representatives from the multi­
member districts.
The proposed reduction to 100 or so members would make for fewer b ills , 
thus more efficiency. It would also increase the v is ib ility  of the individual 
House member, hence would improve performance and make the job more attractive.
In addition this would make for more effective legislation as there would be more 
time for each member to be heard as well as more time for carefully reviewing 
legislation. Fewer members would mean more available office space as well as more 
staff time per member.
A smaller House would cost the taxpayer less. Every member costs the state 
about $10,500 per biennium. That would mean a saving to the state of about 
$5U6,000. That is not a small concern in these days of inflation, increased taxes, 
and continuing pressure on the taxpayer.
We ask the legislature to continue the job i t  has begun. So far the 
legislature has passed and the people have concurred in abolishing the executive 
council and establishing annual sessions. It is time for the legislature to bite 
the bullet and vote to reduce the size of the House on a 3:1 ratio. Then let the 
people have the final say.
COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
Jane Amero, Chairperson
Only two county government b ills  of substance have been introduced thus far 
in the 108th Legislature. L, D. 57 proposes to ’’establish county commissioner: 
districts in Cumberland County.” The recent League consensus supports the election 
of commissioners from commissioner districts as a means of effecting more account­
ability, accessibility, and responsiveness of commissioners to the electorate.
L* D. 33 proposes an ’’Amemdment to the constitution to provide for a four year 
term of office for sh eriff.” Presently, the sheriff is elected for a two year 
term. The League position is that the sheriff should be appointed not elected 
because special training and expertise is necessary for this position and that 
certain qualifications should be met before considering a candidate for this job,
, SOME BILLS OF INTEREST
Election Laws
L, D. 197 An Act concerning registration of Election Day.
This b i l l  insures that registration shall not be conducted on election 
day, or any 5 business days preceding election day in any municipality 
except in very limited circumstances.
Hearing February 23, 1:00 p.m., Room 115, State Office Building 
The League opposes this b i l l .
Human Resources
L, D. 200 An act to Amend the Maine Human Rights Act,
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This b i l l  would allow the Commission to expand their review of alleged 
age discrimination complaints on a case by case basis. Would provide one 
staff investigator. Appropriations $l£,000
Referred to Committee
L. D. 118 An act Making Current Service Appropriations from the General Fund for 
the Fiscal Years Ending June 30, 1978 and June 30, 1979. DEPARTMENT OF 
HUMAN SERVICES:
Hearing February 22, 1977*-1:30 p.m., Room 228, State House
State Government
L. D. 390 A Resolve, to Evaluate Substate Districts in Maine.
The purpose of this resolve is to form a commission on Regional and District 




L. D. 391* An Act to Remove Restrictions on the Salary o f County Commissioners 
who hire Full-time County Administrators.
Referred to Committee.
L. D. 223 An Act to Strengthen the Counties® Role in Human Services.
Hearing February 22, 1977, 1:00 p.m., Room 121*, State Office Bldg.
L. D. 22$ An Act to Establish County Boards, to Allow Them to Set and Approve 
County Budgets and Allocate Services.
Hearing February 23, 1977, 1:30 P. M., Room 12l*, State Office Building.
Environmental Quality
L. D. 371 An Act Prohibiting the Sale of Certain Aerosol Sprays After January 1, 
1979.
. , Referred to Committee
L. D. 1*83 An Act to Standardize Some of the Procedures and Statutes Administered 
by the Department of Environmental Protection.
Referred to Committee.
The purpose is to take the various different procedures scattered throughout 
the laws and administered by the DEP and put them in one place.
L. D. 370 An Act to Revise the Method of Funding Water Pollution Abatement Planning 
The purpose is to 1) reduce the red tape in administering the loans, and 
2) to have the State of Maine’ s funding program for preliminary planning and 
1 final planning in step with the federal program.
Referred to Committee
L* D, 1*7E> An act to Regulate the Dumping of Snow in Waters of the State.
This act would enable the Department of Enrironmental Protection to order 
the closing of a snow dump i f  i t  is found that the dump is causing environ­
mental harm.
Referred to Committee.
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